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For Immediate Release
Ready Seal Wins Fastest-Growing Family Business Award from Baylor University
Family-Owned Company Recognized by the Institute for Family Business

LEWISVILLE, Texas – Nov. 12, 2015 – Ready Seal, Inc., makers of the Goof Proof™ professional wood
stain and sealer, has been honored with an award from the Institute for Family Business at Baylor
University. The company’s product, service and commitment to the community placed Ready Seal in
the top spot to receive the Fastest-Growing Family Business Award of 2015. Ready Seal will be
recognized at an awards banquet on November 19 at the new Paul L. Foster Campus for Business and
Innovation.
As a small, family-owned business, Ready Seal originally created a stain and seal formula for
professional wood workers and contractors. However, the easy application process paired with the
guaranteed professional finish put the unique product in front of a new audience made up of
homeowners. Also, Ready Seal is set to open a new manufacturing plant in 2016, predicting to produce
more than 20,000 gallons of stain per day.
“The quality of Ready Seal has taken itself new places. We’ve been so proud and honored to receive
this type of recognition,” says Don Mauldin, Owner and CEO of Ready Seal. “Although we’re growing at
such a fast pace, we’re still going to maintain our local feel. Our customers are always our top priority,”
he continues.
Ready Seal is honored to have been recognized and plans to continue company growth by staying true
to making high-quality products and providing impeccable customer service.
Ready Seal® is a GOOF PROOF™, professional-grade wood stain and sealer designed for professional
results every time. Prior to 1992, the creator of Ready Seal spent many years developing a consumerfriendly stain and sealer. Its unique formulation allows for deep penetration to moisturize wood
with waterproofing oils. This creates a flexible barrier that keeps out moisture, mold and fungi, and
offers better UV protection than surface coatings that will crack, chip, flake and peel. Demand has
grown, and Ready Seal is expanding into more market areas across the United States. For more
information, contact Ready Seal toll free at 1-888-STAIN-4U or visit http://www.readyseal.com.
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